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Contans® WG 
For agricultural and greenhouse use to reduce/control 

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and 
Sclerotinia minor in the soil 

Active Ingredient: 
Coniothyrium minitans strain CONIM191-QS ....•.••............•....•.............••........ 5.30% 
Other Ingredients:._ ...... ___ h •• _h .. _ ................. ___ • ______ ............... ............... __ 0. __ • __ 94.70°/0 
Total: .•.........•..........•..............•......•...................•...•.......•............................ 100.00% 
Contains a minimum of 1 X 10' cfulgram 

KEEP OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

I ; 
Have person Sip a glass of water if able 10 swallow. 
Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control center 
or doctor_ 

~::~~~m~~:"~"O~':,5~.~~ml:nm: .. ~.----------------------------1 

Mlnufactured by: 
PROPHYTA Biologischer Pflanzenschutz GmbH 
Inselstrasse 12 
0-23999 Ma/choWIPoel. Germany 

Marketed and Distributed by: 
Sylvan Bioproducts, Inc. 
P.O. Box 249, 333 Main Street 
Saxonburo. PA 16056 

can 911 or an ambulanee,lhen give artiticial 
if possible. 

EPA Reg. No: n4440-1 

EPA Est. No: n444--DEU-001 

Net Contents: 50 Ibs. 

For more information call: (866) 352·7520 or visit: www.contanswg.com 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS: CAUTION. Harmful If 
swallowed, if absorbed through Skin or inhaled. Avoid contact with skin, eyes or 
dOthing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after hancaino. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE): ~P/1c8tors and other handl .... 
must 'Ne8I'long-sleeved shirt and long pants, waterproof gloves and shoes plus 
socks. AU mixatlloaders and applicators must wear a dusthnlst-liltering respirator 
(MSHMllIOSH approval number prefix TC'21C), or a NIOSH approved raspirator 
with any N,P,A. or HE lilll(. RJllow manufacturer's Instructions for 
CleaninQhnaintaining PPE. If no such instructions lor washables ,leist, us. 
detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separalalyfrorn other laundry. 

USirs Should wash hands before ,ating. drinking. chewing gum, using tobacco or 
using the to~et. Raonove PPE Immediately after handling this product. Wash the 
outside Of gloves before ~oving. A5 soon as possible, waSh thoroughly and 
chinO. into clean cJ01hing. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: 00 not apply dll'8C1fy 10 waler, or to .,. .. wt'Iere 
surface watar Is present, or to intertidal atelS below !he mean hfghwater mar1\:. 
00 not contaminate water by cleaning equipment or disposal of equipment 
wa5hwatera. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product In a manner inconsistent with lIS labeling. For any requirements specific to your state or tribe, consult !he agency 
responsible for pesticide regulation. Do not apply this product In a way thai will contact workers or other JMrIOns, either dIrectly or through drift. Only protocted handlera 
may be In the area during application. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

Use this product only in accordarce with its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR Part 170. This standard contains requlrwnents for the protectlon of 
agricultural workera on 11lIl'TIs, forests;, nurseries and greenhouses, and handlera of agricultural pMticide,. It contains requirements for training, decontamination. 
notification, and emergency assistance. It also contain. specific instructions and elCeplions pertaining to the statements on this label about personal protective 
equipment (PPE). and restricted entry intervals (REI). The requirements in this boJllbag only apply to uses of this product that are cOWlred by the Worker Protection 
Standard. 00 not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval of 4 houtS. PPE required lor ellly entry 10 treated areas that Is 
permitted under the Worker Protection Standard and that Involves contact with anything that has bHn treated, such as plants, soU or water, or coveralls. waterproof 
gloves and shoes plus socks. 

GENERAL INFORMATION: CONTAN$4I) WG is applied directly on the soil surface end ncorporated Into th. upper soiIlawI. It Is intended for use on agricullural and 
greenhouse soils used for the production of plants that are susceptible to inflC1ion by SclerofioJ.iI .a.rotforom and ScIerotinia minor. Plants suscaptible to ScJ.rotin.il 
sc/fH'Otioftlm and SdBrotinia minorll1lleaty vegetables, brassica veg.tables. fruiting vegetabl-. bulb vegetables. c ..... grains. legume vegetables, oU seods, herbs and 
spices and omamental plants. CONTAN$4I) WG may be applied dltectly to the SOlI prior 10 planting, at planting or during transplanting. CONT AN~ WG Is e water 
dispersible granule for the teductionIcontroi of SdBrotinla SClBrotiOrom and ScI.rotinill minor in agricultural SOils. CONTAN$4I) WG is intended lor use as pan of an 
InteQraled Pest Management (IPM) system. When used ., conjunction with good cultural managMlent practlc&s and as part of a comp/eta disease control program, 
CONT ANS4D WG reducesl controls soil infestations of Scl6rolinia sclBrotiotum and ScletOtinia minor. 

See your CONT AN$4I) WG diStributor for tank mix campatibUIty. 

MIXING DIRECTIONS: Determine the volume 01 water needed to provide thorough coverage of the sol in the treatment .... L The amount of water needed will depend 
on the weather. spray equipment and local experience. Partlally fill the spray tank with clean water and beoin agitation. Add the specified amOU1l of CONTANS® WG to 
the tank (consult application directions l*OW). Finish fUling the tank to the desIred volume that provides maximum coverage. Mainlain agitation. Do n01 allow spray 
mixture to stand ovemight or lor prolonged periOds. 

APPUCATION DIRECTIONS: CONTANS4D WG is applied directly to the so~ suriace, using conventional spray equipment Thoroug, spray coverage Is needed to 
provide a uniform deposit of CONTAN$4I) WG on the so~. The treated soij surface must be incQ(pOl8tad Into the upper soU layer (top one to two inches) by means of 
water or disc. cultivator or other similar equipment Maintain agitation. 00 not allow spray mbclUl'llto stand ovemight or for prolonged periods. 

CQNTANstD WG is less effective in soils with temperatures over 850F and under 3S;:F. 

The active ingredient of CONTAN~ WG is exempt lrom the requirement of a tolerance lor residues In and on all food commodities. and can be used in any agricultural 
soil without rotational crop restrictiOnS. 

APPLICATION RATES: 
For generalagr!cuJtural use - AppjyCONTANS®WG at a rate 011 to 4 Ibs. per acre to the SOil prIotto or at planting or at time of transplant. CONTANS®WG maya/so 
be applied to plant debris that remains in thB field after harvest, prior 10 replant of a susceptible crop. II InCorporatiOn will displace the soil greater than two inches. 
increase the appliCation rate 10 310 Sibs. per acre. 

For use an lalls WhertilUnftOWlf, canota, saMower, root vagatlbles, dry beans or soybNtIS will be plant~ - Apply CONTANSII WG lOttie soil at a rale0l1102 
lbs. p&f acre at or prior to plentng sunflower, .::anola. safflower. root veqetables. dry beans or saybNna. WhIN1 applied comtCtly. CONTANSSI WG WIll reduce inOCuiUTI 
loadS of sclerotia in the sol. CONTANSSI WG may also be apolied In the fall to traat the soil ptlor to spring planting of a SlBCeptlbIe crop. Treated soils should not be 
dsturbed to avoid bringing untreated sclerolia from 10.....,. soit layers to the top soi layer .• the equipment used will incorporate CONT~ WG to a depth greater than 
two inches, the application rate should be increased to 2·6 Ibs. per acre. 

Far greenhouse uu- Apply CONTANS®WG at a rate of 0.75 - 1.5.0z. par 1000 SQ. ft. 

CHEMIGATION DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Application thraugh sprinkler and drip Irrlgatlan: ContanstD WG may be applied thTCUQh sprinkler (ovarhua) and drip il'rigation systems either pre-p!am or to crop 
stubble on lighter teXlUred SOils (sandy loams - sand) at a rate appropriate to !he crop as above: • applied in this manner, Irrigate with enough water to saturate the SOlI 
to a depth of at least 4 inches. Generally ¥.-1 inch Of water will be enough fora good incorporation of ContansCIWG .• follawed by tillage, de noI disturb the SOil below 
the treated sci layer (appralCimately 2 nchas). 

Mixing Instructions: A supply tank is recommended. Mix ContanSilll WG in the SJpply tank to a concentration appropriate to co.".,. the intendtld acraage in one pass 
(example: 40 acres 8t2 Ibs per acre will requif'a 80 pounds In the supply tank). Agitation will be required fOf mixing and maintaining the suSl*1Sion of the spores of the 
active agent In the injection solution. All of the Cont.arls® WG should be applied in one pass of thelnigatiOn S)'Item. For c1rip (tape of soakers) irrigation apply all of the 
ContatIS® WG In 24 hOurs of mixing. 

Apply this product only through the loIloYMg types of systems: sprinkler inCluding center pivot, lateral move. side (wheel) roll and dnp (tape and soakers) irriOation 
systems. Oa not apply this product through any other type of irrigatiOn system. 

Crop injury, lack of effectiveness, 01 illegal pesticide residues In the crop can result lrom non-uniform distribution of treated water. 

II' you have questions about calibration of your iniqalion system. you should contact your State EJd:ension SeMce specialists. equipment manufacturers or other experts. 
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"A person knowledgeable of the ch."igation system and responsible for its operation or under the supeMsion of the responsible person, shall shut the system down and 
make necessary adjustl'T18f11S should the need artse." 

ChemlgatlOn U.lng Public Water Sy.tem. 

Do not connect an irriQation system (including greenhouse systems) used for pesticide application to a public water system unless the pesticide labal-prescribed ufety 
devices for public water systems are In place. 

1. ·Publlc water system mons a .ystem for the provision to the public Of piped water for human consumption if such system has at least 15 service 
connections orregutar ......... an everage of at least 25 individuals daiy at least 60 days out 01 the )'ell." 

2. ·CtwTligation systems connect8d to public water systems mum contain a functional. reduced-prusure zona, back flow preventer (RPZ) or the lunctlonal 
equivalent in the water supply line upllt'Mm form the point Of pesticide introdoction",. an option to Ihe RPz. the water from the public water system should 
be diScharged into a reservoir tank prior to peaticlde introduCtIon. Theta Shall be a complete physical brnk (air gap)between the flow outIM end 01 the lal 
pipe and the top Of overflow rm 01 the I'IIM1"t1Oir tank of at least twice the Wt&Ide dlWnetttr of '" III pipe." 

3. "The pesticide injection pipeIkIe must contUI a functional, automatic. quiclt-closlng chICk. van.. to pravent the flow of fluid baclt toward the injection." 
... "The pesticide Injection pipeline mUll contain a functional. normally clOS6d, soIenoid-operated val .... located on the intake side of the Injection pump and 

connected to the system intartOCk. to pt'IWIlt 1Iuk! from belng withdrawn frem the supply tank when the irrigation system is either automatically or manually 
shut down." 

5. "The system must contain functlonallnterlcx:kinl;l controls to aI./tomaticaily shut oH the ~Ide injection pump when the water pump motot stops. or In 
cases where there is no water pump, wh." "e water pressul'll decreases to the peWIt ....tIere puticlde dlstribvtion is adversely affected." 

6. "Systems must use a metttring PU'l'lP. such u a poaitlvft displacement injection pump (e.g .. diaphragm pump) effectively designed and constructed of 
materials that are canpatible with peetlcldes and capable of being fitted with a system intarlock." 

7. "Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond tha area intended lor treatment" 

Chemlgatlon Using Sprinkler IrrlgatlOnI Systems 

1. "The system must contain a functional check valve, vacuwn raliel valve. and low pressure drain appropriately located on the irrigation pipeline to prevent 
water source contamination from bo flow." 

2. ~e pesticIde Injection pipeline must contain a functional. automatic. quick-closing check vaiv. to prev.nt 1I'\a flow of fluid back toward thelnJoction pump •• 
3. "The pesticlda injection pipeline must allO contain a functional. nonnally doMd. soIenoid-operated vat ... loea*i on 1I'\e intake side of the injact!on pump 

and connected to the systarn intartOCk to prevent fluid from being withdta'M'l from the supply tank v..tIen 1I'\e irrigatIOn system is either automatically Of 
manUally shut doYm." 

4. "The system must contain functional interlocking controls to autanatically Shut off the pesticIde injection pump v.tlen the water pump motor stops." 
S. "The irrigation line or water pump must Include e functional pressure swith 'o'IotIich will stop 1I'\e water pump motor VIlhan the water pressure decreases to 1I'\e 

point ....nal'll pesticide dlstributlon Is advetuly 1IfI'ected." 
6. 'Systems must use a mataMg pump, such as a po&itIve displacement injection pump (a.g., dlaphra~ pump) effectively designed and constructed of 

materials 11'\81 are compatible with peaticldes and capable of being fined with a .ystem intarlock." 
7. '00 not apply when wind speed fa'lOTI drift beyond the area intended lor treatment" 

ChemlgatlOn Using Drip (TrICkle) Irrlgatlona Sy.tems 

1. "The system must contain a functional check valve. YIICUurn relief valve and low pressure drain appropriately located on the lmg800n pipetlne to pre't'ItRt 
water source contamination from back flow." 

2. "The pestICide injection plpellna mum contain afunctional. automatic, quick-cl~ing check valv. to pl'llvent the flow of lIuld back toward the injection pwnp." 
3. "The pesticide Injection pIpeline must also contaln a functionei. normally closed. soIenold-ol)«ated var .... located on the intake side of the injection pump 

and connectect to the systam interlock to prewnt fluid lrom being withdrawn from the supply tank when Ihe Irrigation system Is eithe! automatically or 
manually shut down." 

4. -The systtm must contain lunctlonallnt.,...lockIng controls to automatically shut off the pesticide injection pump when the water pump motor stops." 
5. ~e irrigation line or water pump must Include. functional pressure switch whiCh will stop the water pump motor when the water pressure docreases to 1I'\e 

point ....tIere pesticide distribullon is acMtrI8Iy affected." 
6. 'Systems must use a melering pump such u a positive displacement Injection pump (e.g .• diaphragm pump) effectively designed and construeled of 

materials that 81'11 compatible with puticlde. and capable cA being fitted With. system 1ntar10Ck.." 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

00 not contaminate water, food or feed by storage at dsposaI. 

PESTICIDE STORAGE: Slote in a dry cOOl place out 01 direct sunlight and away 
from heat sources at approximately 39'F. Keep from OYaI'heatlng. 'r 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wastes resullinQ from the usa of this product may be 
disposed of on sitlll or at an approved wasla dispoMi fac:~ity. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Completely empty package into application eQuipment. 
'then dispose of IWnpty package In a sanitary landfm by ncinet8tion. or, if allowed 
by State and local authorities. by bumlng. II bumed. stay ou1 of smoke. 

WARRANTY: PROPHYfA Biologischat Pflanzenschutz GmbH warrants that the product conforms 10 the description on the label and is reasonably fit for the purposes sel forth 
on the !abeI. when used according to dilwc1ions undar normal use conditions. Neither this warranty nor any other warranty of metehantability or fitness for a particular purpose, 
expressed or implied, extends to the use of this product contrary to the label instructiOns; the buyer assumes the riSk of any such uses. 

Contans is a registered trademark of PROPHYf A Biologischar PflanZltn$Chutz GmbH in tha United States and elseMlere. 


